
NDIS

$520

Member  

$1550 
1 session30 hours  

included

TRAVEL

Total Recreation offers a variety of supported travel
opportunities from day trips, weekend getaways to interstate
and international tours and holidays. 

City overnighters are great way to build confidence towards
independent travel away from home. For the more experienced
traveler interstate and international holidays await. 

Lake Bennet 
Set in 5 square kilometres of tropical
wilderness Lake Bennett is a small 
 freshwater lake located 80 km south of
Darwin, enjoy sailing, kayaking,
swimming in the Coomalie Shire. Join
Total Recreation and your friends for two
nights of fun at Lake Bennett.
 

July 30th - September 1st



September 24th - 25th

Enjoy a relaxing weekend getaway at Club
Tropical, set in the Northern suburbs of
Darwin just 200m from the stunning Lee
Point Beach, Club Tropical Resort Darwin
features 2 salt water pools, BBQ areas, Al-
fresco dining area and an on-site
restaurant. 
 

October 29th - 30th included

NDIS

$290

Member  

$1017 
1 session20 hours  

NDIS

$290

Member  

$1017 
1 session20 hours  

Crab claw island 

City Staycation-2

Club Tropical

NDIS

$520

Member  

$1392 
1 session30 hours  

August 26th - 28th

Stay overnight in one of Darwin's city hotels and enjoy various
activities, events and resteraunts around town. Relax by a pool,
dine at one of Darwin restaurants and enjoy a staycation away
from home.       
 

included

included

Crab Claw Island is situated on the south-western side of Bynoe
Harbour, 130kms by road from Darwin. It is surrounded by
2500km2 of pristine waterways which include Bynoe Harbour, salt
water estuaries and fresh water creeks and rivers.     
 



Stay overnight near Litchfield nature park, home to several
stunning waterfalls that cascade into crystal clear pools, iconic
magnetic termite mounds and clusters of weathered sandstone
pillars at the Lost City. Swimming under the falls and relaxing in
waterholes is a favorite pastime for visitors and locals alike.
 

Stay overnight in one of Darwin's city
hotels and enjoy various activities, events
and restaurants around town. Relax by a
pool, dine at one of Darwin restaurants
and enjoy a staycation away from home. 

Hotel will be determined closer to date
and communicated to members.

NDIS

$520

Member  

$1387 
1 sessions30 hours  

NDIS

$290

Member  

$1017 
1 session 20 hours  

city staycation-3

November 25th - 27th

December 17th - 18th 

litchfield

included

included



NDIS

$2900

Member  

$2612 
1 session 80 hours  

Where the reef meets the rainforest, Cairns  is  one of
Australia's premier holiday destinations for tourists. With its
close proximity to the Great Barrier Reef and Daintree
Rainforest is a Mecca for scuba divers, snorkelers', reef cruises,
all types of fishing, rainforest walks, outback "bush" adventures,
native bird and wildlife watching and tours of all shapes and
sizes.  

Interstate &
international

TRAVEL

17th - 24th November

Cairns - 2022 

included

Total Recreation is again looking to travel internationally and
interstate. Recently conducting an amazing trip to Fiji we are
now looking to provide supported travel to Cairns, Singapore
and the Great Ocean Road in Victoria.  

Advertising travel opportunities into next year Total Recreation
is calling for expressions of interest for members keen to travel. 



Travel one of Southern Australia’s most spectacular scenic road
trips down to Cape Otway staying at Queenscliff, Torquay and
Apollo Bay. Along the way we will visit iconic sights like the Twelve
apostles, Erksine Falls Cape Otway lighthouse. Included in this
holiday is a night on the Blues train a mini music festival held on a
steam train along the Bellarine Peninsula.

Great Ocean Road

NDIS

$3875

Member  

$2765 
*Approx 80 hours  

February 2023 (Dates TBC)

Feb 2023, 7 nights - 8 days

*Please note: member contribution may be subject to minor price changes. 

included



Singapore

$2430 
70 hours  May 2023 (Dates TBC)

NDIS

$3850

Member  

*Approx 

May 2023, 6 nights - 7 days
Visit one of the words most vibrant green cities and indulge your
sensors in activities like the duck tour an amphibious land and
water vehicle. We will also take in China town little India and
Marina Bay. Visiting The Gardens by the Bay and waterfront and
The Night Safari at Singapore Zoo and a trip over to Sentosa
Island.

*Please note: member contribution may be subject to minor price changes. 

included



Fiji (2023)

NDIS

$4900

Member  

$2880 
*Approx 80 hours  

Amazing Fiji! Due to the success and popularity of the recent Fiji
trip Total Recreation are seeking expressions of interest to again
travel to Fiji in the second half of 2023. 

Unforgettable scenic and beautiful vistas and sunsets that made
this destination an experience to be repeated.

2023 (Dates TBC)

2023, 6 nights - 7 days

*Please note: member contribution may be subject to minor price changes. 

included


